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LOK SABHA 

Wednes.y, December 2 t 1987/ Agrahayana 
11 t 1909 (Saka) 

The L(Jk Sabha met at Ele'Pen of the Clock 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair) 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[English} 

Loans to Displaced Persons 

.372. SHRI ANADI CHAR AN DAS : 
Will the Minister of HOMB AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether refuge~ loans amounting 
to about Rs. 100 crores: disbursed till 
March, 1984 h'ave been written off' by 
Government ; 

(b) whether these loans were given to 
displaced persons fro'm the erstwhile East 
Pakistan only or they included other cate-
gories also ; and 

(c) . whether any formal announcement 
Was made about this exemption or waiver 
during the last two years .and if so, whether 
a copy thereof would be laid on the Table 
of the House ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SMRI 

. CHI.NTAMANI ... PANIORAHI): (a) An 
outstandilli balance of Rs,. 131.33 crores~ 
• , on 1.4.8', of aU Jeans granted upto 
.31.3.74· 404 relt"odtng loans granted bet-
weell 1."1'74.· to ·31.3.84 to various State 
Government. fot .rebabHitation of dis"la. 
'ced per4oat./fePatriatcli in tbose States, 
.ve ',"'eo wriU~n off .... 

(b) These Joans were aivoa to aU cate· 
gories of displaced persQDs/repatriates 
including dis.placed persons from the erst-
wbile East Pakistan. 

(c) I~ March, 1987, a Press Not • . '1'1 •• 
issued and a copy of the same illiven ':111 the 
statemeo( below. Balance loans amountin, 
to 'Rs. 1.08 crores have been writ.ten .off 
after issue.of the Press Note. 

Statement 

Press Note 

Government of India have spent Jarae 
sums since independence on relief· and 
rehabilitation of refugees and repatriates 
coming to I ndia. Assistance has been liven 
in the shape of grants and loans. Whereas 
relief assistance is gi yeO as grant rehabilita-
tion assistance is given partly as grant and 
partly as Joan. Rehabilitation grant is rot 
maintenance and loans . are meant for 
buildir.g house, starting small trade, 
purchasing bullocks and other agricultural 
implem~nts and so on. 

2. Government of India have been 
recei'Vioa representations from time to ,time 
·that the refugees/repatriates have not been· 
able to generate sufficient surplus 'Q be 
able to repay the loans as per terms or 
sanctions. Taking a sympathetic vjew,. the 
Government .bas been 'advising the State 
Governments not to take coercive steps to 
recover the loans. Powers were also ·<lele. 
gated to State Governments to remit/write 
oft' irrecoverable loans. Under, the dele-
gated powers the State' Governments 
remitted/wrote olf an amcunl of as. 3479 
crores upto 31.3.1985. The Union Govern~ 
ment 00 review considered that tbe refu .. 
ge~/repatriates would probahfy be able to 

., build up a better economic base for tbom-
~elves if they were relieved of the Joan 
'burden altogether. Accordingly,. decl.ion 

. .a. '~keD to write off aU ' t)'peI 'o:f Joan. 



"von dpto 31.3.1'74 and out,taadiol al on 
1.4.1985 and reludiol lot.nl ,iveo trom 
1.4.74 till 31 3.84 aad outStAOdiol al on 
1.4.85. The decisiOD has beel3 made eoadi. 
tiona I on the State Governments pa.atn, 
OD the benefit. to the rofule~s/repatriates. 
In 1'8' Ill. 130.25 cror·es of ru.pees 
recoverable from tbe ditferent State 
Governments have been written off. 

The details are like this :-

Name of State 
Government 

1. Andhra Pradesh 

2. Assam 

3. Bibar 

4. Oujarat 

,. Himachal Pradesh 

6. HaryaDa 

7. Jammu & Kashmir 

8. Karnataka 

9. Kerala 

10. Meahalaya 

11. Manipur 

12. Madhya Pradesh 

13 Maharashtra 

14. Oris~. 

JS. PUt jab 

16 Rajasthan 

17. Tripura 

18. Tamil Nad\l 

Amount written 
off 

6,03,08,S75.47 

8,87,17,947.36 

3,66,30,750.52 

2,67,72,059.58 

60,146.57 

11,23,011.56 

3,3',37,547.96 

3,56,58,'94.40 

74,74,703 01 

41,67,235.86 

8.75,010.00 

!,!1.03.017.10 

2.46.95,754.45 

2;06,86,498.31 

41,35.285.49 

4,35.74,13823 

29,41.941.00 

46,64,03.703.73 

J,. Uttar Pradesh 1,97.64.506.50 

20. Welt Ben .. ) 3,6,99.1(;,391.29 

J 30,25,46,818. 39 

Inatructlons havCl been issued to State 
Governments to take appropriate action to 
live publicity te this dicisioD and to pass 
on the benefit to the refuseees Irepatriates. 

[ Tran,latlo"l 

SHRI ANADI CHAR.AN DAS: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, rebabilitation ,rant, assistance' 
for house buildioa and starlin, small trade 
and loans for purchase and maintenance 
of implements were given to the refugees 
who came to India from East Pakistan. 
Later on, tbe Government had written off 
all these loaos. I also know that similar 
loans were liven to the inhabitants of 
Adivasi settlements Jocated near the 
colonies of t he refugees. But it has been 
seen tbat the loans in respect of Adivasis 
haV"e Dot been written off so far. I would 
like to know what action Government is 
goina to take to write otT these Joans ? 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, this question does not 
concern Adivasjl. It concerns displaced 
persons. The loans in respect of the 
refo,eel from Easl and West Pakistan have 
been written off. 

SHItI ANADI CHARAN DAS : He is 
Dot aware of it. The assistance that was 
liven to those refu,ees was also liven to 
the Adivasil. 

MR. SPEAKER : It was Jiven to either 
of the two. 

SHRI ANADI CHARAN DAS : Sir, he 
doc. not know about it. I know better. He 
should find out from hit department al to 
bow much loan was aiven I am sayinl this 
because I have worked in the .. areal. Tbe 
Joans that were given to those Adivas-fs at 
tbat time have not been written off. The j 

Government should have written oIF theae 
Joans by now. Secondly. I Want to know 
whether this concession ap)JJies to tboae 
Tefu,cts al.o "bo eohlf fr_ West 



Patiatao' If so. I would Uke to tllo. 
Itom tb~ hoa. Mlni,ter how much Jon 
was liven to them , 

SHal CHINTAMANI PANIGItAHI: 
Sir, I have liven tbe total Haute of RI. 
131.33 crores. 

[ TNIJ.tlatldn] 

It includes rcfuaees of both West and 
Bast Pakistan. So far as the reat of the 
questioD asked by Shri Dal is concerned, 
I wOuld Uke to State that 

for thesc DaftdakarallY. tribals, we are 
thinkin. of writibl oft" an amount of 
Rs. 9.1S crates aDd this \YDI benefit Dand.-
karanya settlers and Adivaais there. 

[TrtJlUlat IQII] 

KUMAR.I MAMATA BANBRJEE: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like to cOD8I'attl-
late the hOD. Minister that be bas dOD~ 
commendable work for the refu,ces. so 
much so that even tbe )oans have been 
written off. But it bas been seeD that tbere 
are a Dumber of State Government depart-
mentl who have not received any such 
instructions. Therefore, I would like to 
request the han. Minister to lend these 
instructioD$ to all concerned departments. 

[ElIgU,") 

THE MINISTBR. OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(S. BUTA SINGH) : Sir, the suueation is 
accopted. 

[ Trtzllllatl<Hf) 
SHltl jANAK AAJ GUPTA: Mr, 

Speaker. Sir. there are two catolories of 
ref_ea iD Jammu and lCalhmir-tbe lrat 
is of t,bON who came from w.t Pakistan 
and the other" (J/ thot. who catDO from 
PakistaD occupied area of Jammu and 
KaeJlmit'. WJtb rour pohtllaion. Sit, I 
woukl like to kno.Yi from tbe 1Ioa. !iliatlter 
what .... -!he dlarc or _dt of theN cate-
,or.ia from a leao of as. 3.35 ... tltat 
11&1 __ "teD" bJ tho Ocnwameti 
ID tile Stat. ? 

, 
hcomft,. the daim. or the nt __ 

who came from occu,ied at-oa have Wee 
au ... tbo consideratioD of tbe Governmeat 
for quite sometime DOW. but their dai .. 
have dot been settled "10 far. Tberefore~ I 
would like to know whether the GovetlJ"-
ment i8 prepared to pay tbe romainln, 
amount in respect of their claims? It 10. 
the time by whicb the cl.hllt would 6. 
settled ? 

[EngluhJ 

SHlU CHINTAMANJ PANIGRAHI! 
Sir, fot Jammu and. Kasbmir we bave 
written off lls. 3,35,37,.547.96. (Inter,UJI-
tiD",). Sir, this includes tho displaced 
person. wbo came from Weat Paki.tan. 

Now. tbe han. Member wattled to 
know about those who carne after the 
partition to Jammu and Kashmir. Sir, 
separate accounts are maintained by tbo 
State Government. The total assistance 
rendered, both Irant and Joans, we bave 
mentioned io the Statement. Therefore. 
whatever tbe Jammu and lCasbmir State 
Government bal told UB, we have written 
off. 

DR. SUDHI.R R.OY : Sir, a. "'881'_ 
rehabilitation of refugees from West 
Pakistan, the record of the Government of 
India is rather dismal. Therefore, I would 
like to know froID tbe bon. Miru.(er 
whether they would accept and implement 
tho recommendation. of the Samar 
Mukherjee Committee appointed by tbe 
Government of West Bengal. "1 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI: 
Sir, tbat questioD we have answered re~a
.edl)' in this H ODIe because We bave taken 
the decision and tbere is DO qUOltiOD 01 
accepting the recommendatioDs of that 
Committee. 

(l"terrll]JliolU ) 

Prlerlt, to Externally Fa ..... Projeet. 

+ 
·373. SH1l1 S. B. SIDNAL : 

SHR.I JAOANNATH PAT.T ... " 
NAJK: 

Will tho Minister of PLANNING 
be Ploaaed to state: . 

(a') wbotber the Pla.itl, Com"'.' 
II .. 4eci~ef to ,tvt blab priorit, to d_ t 




